The purpose of this study is to evaluate the prevalence of voice disorders and the Korean voice handicap index in the elderly. For this study, 169 elderly performed two types of questionnaires and vowel /a/ prolongation. Self-reported voice symptoms and the Korean voice handicap index were analyzed and acoustic voice evaluation was performed by MDVP. The results showed that the prevalence of voice disorders in the elderly are significantly higher than that of adults in self-reports. In acoustic evaluation, 32.2% of the male elderly and 40.9% of the female elderly exceeded the thresholds of Jitter (%), Shimmer (%) and NHR. In addition, Korean voice handicap index scores of the female elderly are significantly higher than those of female adults. These findings indicate the high frequency of voice disorders in the elderly and the need to focus on this group. Additional studies on the voice related quality of life for the elderly are needed.
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연구 결과

노인의 음성장애 출현율
노인의 음성장애지수 특성 노인과 성인의 음성장애지수를 비교하기 위하여 영역별 점 수와 전체점수를 계산하여 성별별로 독립된 두 집단의 t test로 검증하여 보았다. 그 결과 노인남성과 성인남성 두 집단은 음성 장애지수에서 유의한 차이를 보이지 않았다(<표 6> 참조). 그러 나 여성의 경우 노인여성이 성인여성에 비하여 신체점수 (VHI-P)와 정서점수(VHI-E), 전체점수(VHI-T)에서 통계적으로 유의하게 높은 점수를 보였다(<표 7> 참조). 표 6. 한국어판 음성장애지수 비교(남성)
